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The Vásquez
family takes
part in the
Komen Race
for the Cure in
downtown Toledo
on Sept. 30,
2012, with over
17,000
participating.

WIN TICKETS TO SEE  LOS LOBOS  AT LAPRENSA1.COM

At the Teaching
and Mentoring
Communities’ Health
Fair on Sept. 29,
2012 in Millbury OH,
are participant’s Sara
Méndez, Alma
Méndez, Elizabeth
Guerra, Teresa
Hernández, and
Rhonda Slover of
Mercy Healthcare
Center.
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El Kefón
1836 Broadway

Lorain, OH 44052
440.246.6396

El Kefón
Grand Buffet
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!

 Classified? Email classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com

WIN TICKETS TO SEE  LOS LOBOS  AT LAPRENSA1.COM
Call Immigration Attorney

Svetlana Schreiber for consideration of
the Deferred DREAM Act at 216-621-7292.
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BUY THIS
S P A C E

Call
(440)

320-8221

CONTACT
RUBEN TORRES

TODAY!

Los Unidos, Lorain
County Community Col-
lege, and the Office of Stu-
dent Life presents, “WHAT
IT MEANS TO BE
LATINO,” during its tribute
to Hispanic Heritage Month.
The event features re-
nowned Sculptor/Mask
Maker ZARCO
GUERRERO, and the Mu-
seum of Hispanic/Latino
Cultures.

Zarco Guerrero, a multi-
media artist and community
arts advocate, has been a
force in the Arizona art scene
since the early seventies. He
has participated in the Artist
in Education program of the
Arizona Arts Commission
and has conducted work-
shops throughout the U.S.
since 1972. He is the founder
of Xicanindio Artes, Inc., a
non profit organization dedi-
cated to better understand-
ing of Latino and Native
American arts in Mesa, AZ.
He also co-founded Cultural
Coalition.com in Phoenix.

In 1984, PBS nationally
broadcast a one hour docu-
mentary about his art, en-
titled The Mask of El Zarco.
In 1986 he was awarded the
prestigious Japan Fellowship
from the National Endow-
ment for the Arts and spent
one year in Kyoto, Japan,
studying the Noh Masks as
an apprentice to Joshun
Fukakusa.  After Japan, the
artist investigated mask carv-
ing in Bali, Indonesia and
China.

In 1990, Zarco received
the Arizona Commission on
the Arts Artist Project Grant
to pursue his mask carving
in Mexico. He was the mask
maker for La Mascarada la
Vida, a play by Childsplay,
Inc. in which he also played
the lead male and co-com-
posed the musical score. This
play was featured at the
Kennedy Center in Wash-

ington D.C.
In 1991, the Institute

for Studies in the Arts at
Arizona State University
and its dance depart-
ment performed A Song
for the Forest People, a
dance/opera written by
Zarco in which over 30
of his masks were fea-
tured. In 1993 he was
awarded Arizona’s
Governor’s Arts Award
for his artistic contributions to
the community, and in 1994
he was the recipient of the
Scottsdale Arts Council’s
Chairman’s Artist Award.

On Tuesday October 9,
2012 at 6:30 pm, guests will
meet the Renowned Sculptor/
Mask Maker, Mr. Zarco
Guerrero at the Mexican Mu-
tual Society; He will receive
recognition from Lorain
Mayor Chase Ritenauer and
the Mexican Mutual Scholar-
ship Board. His signature the-
ater play titled, FACE-TO-
FACE IN A FRENZY, will be
shown on the big screen. The
one-man mask play focuses on
the social justice topics; pre-
vention of drug and alcohol
abuse, smoking, bullying,
crime, and the importance of
staying in school. (http://
www.zarkmask.com/Static/
Face_to_Face_in_a_Frenzy.html)

On Wednesday October
10TH, the Sculptor/Mask
Maker will perform his play
“FACE TO FACE IN A
FRENZY” for Lorain High
School, General Johnny Wil-
son Middle School, and Steven
Dohanos Elementary School
in Lorain. He will also perform
for the Boys & Girls Club and
El Centro. At 6:30 pm, Los
Unidos shares the Sculptor/
Mask Maker with Sacred Heart
Chapel in Lorain for an
evening performance of his
play.

Thursday October 11TH,
Guerrero takes his Mask Pre-
sentation for a morning visit

with the Cleveland Public
Schools. At 11:30 am the
community is invited to
come to Lorain County
Community College. The
Los Unidos student orga-
nization will be presenting
“WHAT IT MEANS TO BE
LATINO.” The event fea-
tures The Museum of His-
panic/Latino Cultures; the
Museum will be display-
ing 18 Exhibits from Latin
America & Spain.

At 1:00pm, the Sculp-
tor/Mask Maker will per-
form “FACE TO FACE IN
A FRENZY” for 200 LCCC
Early College students &
the LCCC campus in the
college mall. In the Early
Evening at 6:30PM, Los
Unidos and Guerrero will
visit with the Lorain Arts
Council for a presentation
in downtown Lorain.

On Friday October 12,
Los Unidos will take Mr.
Guerrero to the Lorain
County Juvenile Deten-
tion Center for an afternoon
presentation.

The Events and Presen-
tations are sponsored by:
 Los Unidos, The Hispanic
Fund, LCCC and the Of-
fice of Student Life, The
Museum of Hispanic/
Latino Cultures, Mexican
Mutual Society, Lorain
County Boys & Girls Club,
The Lorain City Schools,
Lorain School Employees
Credit Union, El Centro,
and Kevin Cook.

Los Unidos, LCCC present HHM tributes,
events Oct. 9-12 Zarco

Guerrero
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Sept. 24, 2012 (AP): The
combined effects of voter
roll purges, demands for
proof of citizenship and
photo identification re-
quirements in several states
may hinder at least 10 mil-
lion Latino citizens who
seek to vote this fall, civil
rights advocates warn in a
new report.

Latino voters are con-
sidered pivotal to the presi-
dential election this No-
vember, and are being
heavily courted by both
Democratic incumbent
Barack Obama and Repub-
lican challenger Mitt
Romney. If they turn out in
large numbers, Latinos
could sway the outcome in
several swing states.

In an analysis based on
government data, civil
rights group The Advance-
ment Project identified le-
gal barriers that could de-
ter voter registration and
participation among eli-
gible Latinos. In some of
those states, the group’s
researchers said, the num-
ber of voter-eligible Latino
citizens potentially
blocked by those barriers
exceeds the margin of vic-
tory in the 2008 election.

“Like African-Ameri-
cans, Latinos have experi-
enced decreased access and
correspondingly lower
levels of voter registration
and participation than non-
Hispanic whites,” said the
report, which was being re-
leased Monday.

The report called for re-
peal of policies that wrong-
fully inhibit Latino voters,
and asked that the Justice
Department investigate
and prosecute “any related
voting rights violations.”

According to census
data, there were more than
21 million Latinos of vot-
ing age in 2010. They com-
prised roughly 10 percent
of all eligible voters and 8
percent of registered vot-
ers in the U.S.

Among eligible Latinos
in 2010, 6.3 million said
they were not registered to
vote, and 10.8 million—
about half of those of vot-
ing age—said they did not
vote, the report said.

By comparison, the re-
port said, there were 172.4
million non-Hispanic
white citizens eligible to
vote in 2010, with nearly
18 percent unregistered
and 38 percent who said
they did not vote.

There are three signifi-
cant barriers to Latino
voter participation, re-
searchers said: citizenship-
based voter purges, proof
of citizenship require-
ments and photo identifi-
cation laws.

Sixteen states have ei-
ther adopted or are pursu-

ing citizenship-related
purges of their voter rolls,
the report said. Those
states are Alaska, Arizona,
Arkansas, Colorado,
Florida, Georgia, Iowa,
Kansas, Michigan, New
Mexico, North Carolina,
Ohio, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah and Washington.

Those states are home
to nearly 5.5 million reg-
istered Latino voters, and
1.1 million naturalized
citizens from Latin
America. Colorado and
Florida identified voters
for possible purging by
comparing their voter
registrations with driver’s
license databases that
show which voters indi-
cated they were immi-
grants—thereby creating
a problem, the report said.

“Naturalized citizens
typically received their
driver’s licenses when
they were legal immi-
grants but before becom-
ing naturalized citizens
(and before registering to
vote); therefore, this
method generates lists of
voters to be checked that
targets naturalized citi-
zens,” the report said.

Florida stopped its ef-
fort to remove noncitizens
from its voter rolls once
officials realized that
they were using an out-
dated database to check
citizenship.

As of last month, laws
requiring additional
citizenship documents—
a certified birth certifi-
cate, passport or natural-
ization papers—in order
to register to vote were in
effect in Georgia, might
take effect in Alabama
and Arizona later this
year, and had been pro-
posed in several states,
the report said.

Such a demand was
“previously unheard of”
in the U.S., the report
said, mainly because fed-
eral protections against
noncitizens registering
to vote already were in
place. Asking for extra
paperwork effectively
puts “onerous and some-
times expensive” re-
quirements on Latino
voters at a disproportion-
ate rate over others, re-
searchers said.

The same is true for
“restrictive” photo iden-
tification laws in nine
states: Georgia, Indiana,
Kansas,  Mississippi,
Pennsylvania,  South
Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas and Wisconsin, the
report said.

Study: Voting rule changes
may deter 10M Latinos Latino political leaders are

offering voters an opportu-
nity to learn who the candi-
dates are in the national and
local races as well as the is-
sues on the upcoming ballot
in Cleveland.

TheCandidates’and Is-
sues Night is aimed at mak-
ing sure the voices of Latino
voters are heard prior to the
election on November 6th.
Candidates are expected to
explain to at least 400 Latino
leaders and citizens how they
plan to serve the needs of the
growing Latino population
in Northeast Ohio and across
the country.

Latino organizers say this
is an important event as the
Latino voting block will have
a big influence nationally and
locally. They believe that not

only is Ohio a critical state for
this election, but candidates
are paying particular attention
to the Latino community and
seeking their vote.

“Our numbers are growing
and we will be the balance of
power in this election and in
every election in the foresee-
able future. We want to help
prepare our community to make
informed decisions at the
polls.” said José Feliciano,
Chairman of the Hispanic
Roundtable.

Since the last general elec-
tion in 2008 there has been an
increase of more than 40 per-
cent in the total population of
Latinos in our region. Nation-
ally, Latinos represent 16.9 per-
cent or 50.5 million of the total
population.

The event will serve as an

educational
forum for
Latino voters
to learn more
about local,
county, and
statewide is-
sues. They will
be able to ask
questions and
to get answers
on exactly
where the candidates stand on
issues ranging from the
economy and immigration, to
what candidates will do to im-
prove conditions for Latino
families.

The Hispanic Roundtable
and its partners have invited
candidates in the presidential
and local races to address the
community about what to ex-
pect if they are elected on No-

Latinos convene Community for Candidates’ and Issues Night

José
Feliciano

vember 6th.
The Candidates

and Issues Night is
Thursday, October
18, 2012 at La
Sagrada Familia
Church located at
7719 Detroit Av-
enue in Cleveland
from 5:30-7:30pm.

The Hispanic
Round-table is a not

for profit organization
whose mission is to act as a
catalyst to empower the His-
panic Community to be-
come full partners in eco-
nomic, education, political,
civic and social life of Greater
Cleveland.

The event is free and open
to the public. For more infor-
mation on this event, call
(216) 861-7827.

Happy 17th Birthday
JOHN

SOOVAGIAN

Happy Birthday
ANGELO
PECINA

Happy Birthday
RICK

OVIEDO JR.
Oct. 2

Oct. 4Oct. 1
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Maritza Motino, Vice-President of LULAC Council 39005 in
Columbus, addresses the audience at Teamsters Local 20, with
FLOC President Baldemar Velásquez and Hector Sánchez,
Executive Director of LCLAA from Washington DC.

Sept. 28, 2012: A statewide
voter registration drive aimed
at Latinos started Friday
evening in Toledo, as the lead-
ers of a pair of national Latino
groups attended a kick-off event
at the Teamsters Local #20
union hall in South Toledo.

“It’s very important. With
all the restrictions on voting,
you’ve got to make sure they’re
guaranteed to vote,” said
Baldemar Velásquez, founder
and president of the Farm La-
bor Organizing Committee
(FLOC), which is helping to
spearhead the effort locally.

Velásquez explained the
get-out-the-vote effort has two
goals: to get as many Latinos as
possible registered to vote for
the Nov. 6 election, and to get
them to the polls for either early
or absentee voting, or on Elec-
tion Day (which begins Octo-
ber 2 in Ohio). The FLOC leader
stated the project already has
identified 700 Latino house-
holds in the 17th Ward of
Toledo’s Old South End.

“We don’t even know how
many—but we just learned
many were stricken from the
voter registration rolls here in
our area. We have to look up
those names and find those ad-
dresses and see if those are
people who voted in the last
election and are taken off the
rolls. That’s just totally outra-
geous,” he added.

But the project was no week-
end effort to register Latinos to
vote. Organizers describe it as a
month-long strategy. About 60
volunteers attended the Toledo
kick-off meeting.

“Absentee voting—and if
they’re not doing that, then lin-
ing them up appointments for
early voting,” Velásquez ex-
plained. “We also need to ar-
range transportation for them
and then do get out the vote on
Election Day—and poll moni-
toring, make sure no one tries to
intimidate them.”

Latino leaders openly ad-
mit the effort is similar to a
grass-roots get-out-the-vote
campaign of the 2008 presi-
dential race, but believe there’s
what they call an “enthusiasm
gap” this time around.

“It’s very similar, but we
think there’s a lot more riding
on this, particularly since the
other side, the Republicans, are
so anti-immigrant,” said
Velásquez. “Romney has prom-
ised to roll back the applica-

LULAC, FLOC, Labor hold Toledo Latino voter registration drive
tions of the DREAM Act, a de-
ferment the Obama administra-
tion ordered on June 5, 2012.
Let me tell you, there’s more of
a threat to us now, so we’re
really fired up.”

Moreover, Republican
nominee Mitt Romney has told
Republicans that he would veto
any DREAM Act bill.

The Friday night session was
meant to fire up a group of Latino
volunteers who were then given
“walk lists”— denoting differ-
ent sections of the central city
they would be assigned to cover
over the weekend to register
Latino voters.

“We’re almost five percent
of the voting population (in
Toledo), so if that makes a dif-
ference, it might just come out
favorably for us,” said
Velásquez.

Brent Wilkes, executive di-
rector of the League of United
Latin American Citizens
(LULAC) stated about 2,000
people have been registered in
Ohio so far.

“We’re going to go precinct
by precinct, and our goal is to
really make sure people are en-
gaging in the electoral process,”
said Wilkes. “Too many of our
folks don’t turn out for the vote.
They’re citizens and they have
the right to vote, but they don’t
register and they don’t turn out
for the election—and because
of that, it weakens our voice in
the political process.”

“It’s essential—not just for
this election, but future elec-
tions,” agreed Hector Sánchez,
executive director of the Labor
Council for Latin American
Advancement (LCLAA).

“Right now, Ohio is so tight.
Every single vote counts. That’s
why it’s so important to make
sure the Latino community, ev-
ery single Latino votes. We can
be the decisive people in Ohio.”

Ohio’s status as a political
swing state in the presidential
election has been cause to
launch a number of voter regis-
tration initiatives this fall. Many
political observers see the
Latino community as a possible
tipping point in the presiden-
tial race between Democratic
incumbent Barack Obama and
Republican hopeful Mitt Rom-
ney.

Organized labor is hoping to
get out the vote among Demo-
crats in numbers as large as the
2008 presidential race: one of
the big reasons Obama became

the first black president. A num-
ber of swing-state polls show
Obama leading the current race
in Ohio, but the number of unde-
cided voters still could tip the
scales either direction. Union
leaders are taking no chances,
trying to enlist as many new
voters as possible to provide the
president with a comfortable
margin in Ohio.

Obama carried nearly every
major city in Ohio en route to
victory four years ago. Ironically,
the map of support for Romney
in the March GOP primary looks
nearly identical— meaning the
two candidates may slug it out
for supporters in the Buckeye
state’s urban core.

“I think, though, when you
look at the map, it’s worked out
at the moment,” said Wilkes.
“The Latino community is defi-
nitely the difference in a lot of
these key battleground states,
including Ohio. As a result, I
really think that can raise the
political voice of Latinos with
the new administration, whether
that is Romney or Obama.”

Rural areas almost always
sway to the Republican side for
president. That means Obama
would have to carry major metro
areas by enough of a margin to
offset losses in most of Ohio’s
countryside. Thus, labor leaders
in Toledo and elsewhere are con-
centrating not only on voter reg-
istration and early voting, but
transporting those supporters to
the polls on Election Day.

“We’ve been working very
closely with the other chapters,
but we decided to get more in-
volved because of how close,
how tight the race is,” said
Sánchez. “We decided on the
importance of the Latino vote
and want to set an example in
Ohio.”

“We want to make sure
Latinos turn out in greater num-
bers and we think that politi-
cians are going to be more likely
to respond to the interests of the
Latino community when there’s
greater numbers of Latinos that
are voting,” Wilkes said.

The voter registration drive
has more long-term implications
within the Latino community.
Organizers want to reverse a long-
term trend of a lack of participa-
tion by Latinos in the political
process, hoping to rev up the
Latino agenda in the minds of
the eventual president and mem-
bers of Congress. The idea is to
use the Latino population’s

strength in numbers to
move that agenda for-
ward.

“It’s not enough to
just to get them regis-
tered,” admitted
Sánchez. “The next step
is getting out the vote—
voter protection, voter
mobilization, voter loca-
tion the entire campaign.
It is really important to
keep people engaged at
a time when Latinos are
packing the nation; civic
participation is the key
to move our community
forward.”

“There certainly has
been a bit of an enthusi-
asm gap, but I think people have
really started to pick up lately,
more enthusiasm as the election
approaches,” said Wilkes. “What
we’ve been doing is really work-
ing hard to explain to the Latino
voters that even if you’re un-
happy, it’s still important to ex-
ercise your right to vote. That’s
the only way to bring about
change and you’ve got people
who pay more attention to our
community.”

The LULAC director openly
admitted the Latino community
votes in much smaller propor-
tion to its overall population.
One of every six people in the
U.S. now is Latino—a poten-
tially strong voting bloc. By
2050, 30 percent of the Ameri-
can population is projected to
be Latino.

“Every year, that voter-age
population, U.S. citizens that
can vote, they keep growing,
too, so what’s going to happen
is the Latino vote becomes more
and more important,” said
Wilkes. “I think for both parties,
this means if they don’t have a
game plan to help pick up Latino
voters, they’re missing out. In
marketing, you always go for
the new consumers coming on
the market—and that’s in es-
sence who Latino voters are.”

Between 12.4 and 12.6 mil-
lion Latino voters are expected
to head to the polls this election
cycle, according to the LULAC
director. That would be up from
three million in 2008.

“That’s pretty remarkable
growth. It’s not 50 million, the
total Latino population size, but
not all those folks are eligible to
vote because they’re too young.
The Latino population is among
the youngest in the country.
Many are not citizens yet, so

they’re not eligible,” said
Wilkes. “But a lot of them are
and the gap is the number of
citizens who can become citi-
zens but haven’t done that.”

The FLOC founder and
president believes voter sup-
pression efforts—including
limiting early voting hours
and access to the polls—are
tactics meant to intimidate
many groups, including
Latinos already distrustful of
the  political process.

“I think this issue of im-
pediments to voting is such an
outrage and it should be an
outrage to America and our
historical democracy,” said the
FLOC founder and president.
“The right to vote is a corner-
stone of our democracy. We
should be looking for ways to
expand it, not restrict it. We’re
upset by it and we think it’s
dirty tricks to try to restrict
people’s right to vote.”

“There’s a large number of
permanent legal residents that
are eligible—they’ve been
here five years, so they’re eli-
gible for citizenship,” ex-
plained Wilkes. “If we can just
get them to become citizens, a
bit of a longer-term project,
then they will be in a position
to register to vote. Once they
are actually citizens, Latinos
tend to vote in the same per-
centages as the other popula-
tions.”

If both presidential cam-
paigns took the Latino vote for
granted before, those days are
now over, according to the
LULAC director.

“I think they’re paying very
close attention. The Romney
camp is in a tough spot, be-
cause to win the nomination,
he had to move hard-right on

some of the key Latino issues,”
said Wilkes. “He’s now just try-
ing to figure out a way to undo
some of that and I think it’s
really hard for him. He’s having
trouble connecting, unfortu-
nately.”

The LULAC director stated
Obama helped his cause with
the executive order aimed at ex-
tending amnesty to those eli-
gible under the DREAM Act to
finish their studies or serve in the
military as children of undocu-
mented immigrants.

“It was a master stroke, it
really was,” said Wilkes. “It
helped him immensely.”

The LULAC director be-
lieves the poll numbers show a
point of no return for Romney
when it comes to Latino voters.
The GOP presidential candidate,
in his opinion, failed to engage
Latinos and has appeared out-
of-touch with the issues of im-
portance to them.

“You can’t do that in the last
couple of months,” explained
Wilkes. “The Latino commu-
nity is a very familiar commu-
nity, a community that wants to
get to know you and it’s not
something you just do at the last
minute. You’ve got to show a
more serious, years-long engage-
ment of the community.”

The LULAC director also is
troubled by what he called “voter
suppression” policies among a
Republican-controlled Ohio
government.

“They’ve had a toll. A lot of
our folks are afraid to register,
especially volunteers who might
risk getting fined or brought up
on charges if they don’t really
understand all the rules. In Ohio,
(secretary of state Jon Husted)
was planning to send out a bunch
of letters to people who, at some
point in their life, had been ille-
gal immigrants instead of citi-
zens telling them they weren’t
eligible to vote. That was a big
concern for us. He ended up not
doing it,” said Wilkes.

“It’s that kind of thing that
really makes it hard for us, be-
cause, to be honest with you, it’s
tough to get people to vote and
to get people to become citi-
zens. You really have to encour-
age them and if you have some-
body on the other side discour-
aging them. It’s disheartening
and quite frankly, weakens our
democracy,” he added.

“That’s why we fought a war
for independence—no taxation
without representation,”
Velásquez explained. “That’s
what we fought a civil war about.
People who are not repre-
sented—there was a big issue, a
big debate about that. You can
argue all you want about states’
rights and federal rights, but the
truth of the matter is everybody’s
voice should count. Human be-
ings have a right to self-determi-
nation and we fought for that in
the civil rights movement—and
here we are again, going back-
wards instead of forwards. It’s
ridiculous.”

By Kevin Milliken for La Prensa
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OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION
BIG TRUCK SECTION AT OUR TELEGRAPH LOCATION

11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944

5970 W. WARREN 48210
(313) 361-6700

PARTS
GALORE

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

Open 7 Days Used Auto & Truck Parts Best Prices

SELF SERVICE

14533 TELEGRAPH 48134
(313) 361-6764

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

~ NEW LOCATION OPENING JUNE 2011 ~

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
pan todos los días. Los fines

de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

La Chiquita
MARKET

Tienda Mexicana

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

136 E. Beecher St.

Adrian, MI 49221

517- 264-5126
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HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH, 2012
September 15 ~ October 15

“Leading through Strength & Unity”
OCTOBER 5, 2012
• The Hispanic Heritage Month Leadership Awards and Cesar E.

Chavez Commemorative Dinner
—The Best Western Plus, 6820 S. Cedar Street, Lansing, 48911
—Starts at 6:00 p.m. w/Community Recognitions and Scholarships for
high school seniors for their academic work Contact person(s): Vicky
Garcia at: 517-373-8339 or Emily Martinez at: 517-486-4278 (locally)

OCTOBER 26, 2012
• Woman’s Program/Luncheon (men  welcomed)

 —LISD TECH Center – Adrian, Michigan
— 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Contact person: Emily Martinez at: 517-486-4278 or Laura VanSickle
at: 517-263-7861

HispanicHispanicHispanicHispanicHispanic     HeritageHeritageHeritageHeritageHeritage     Month:Month:Month:Month:Month:     Sept.Sept.Sept.Sept.Sept.     1515151515     -----     Oct.Oct.Oct.Oct.Oct.     1515151515
In September 1968, Congress authorized President Lyndon B. Johnson to

proclaim National Hispanic Heritage Week, which was observed during the week
that included Sept. 15 and Sept. 16. The observance was expanded in 1988 by
Congress to a month-long celebration (Sept. 15 – Oct. 15), effective the following
year.

The United States celebrates the culture and traditions of those who trace their
roots to Spain, Mexico, and the Spanish-speaking nations of Central America,
South America and the Caribbean.

Sept. 15 was chosen as the starting point for the celebration because it is the
anniversary of independence of five Latin American countries: Costa Rica, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua. In addition, Mexico and Chile
celebrate their independence days on Sept. 16 and Sept. 18, respectively.

October 2, 2012: Detroit
Public Schools is launch-
ing multiple exciting ini-
tiatives to emphasize the
value of continual atten-
dance on Count Day, Octo-
ber 3, 2012—and every day
following—including the
official start of its take-
home Netbook program.

As part of the district’s
Count Day incentives, sev-
eral schools will begin dis-
tributing Netbooks, which
are small laptop comput-
ers, to students in grades 8-
12 on Wednesday. Distri-
bution will continue each
week throughout the month
of October until roughly
19,000 Netbooks are dis-
tributed, providing stu-
dents access to technology
outside of the classroom.

In January 2012, Roy
Roberts, DPS Emergency
Financial Manager, an-
nounced the take-home
Netboook program for all
students in grades 8-12 and
continued in-school access
for students in grades 6 and
up. Count Day was specifi-
cally selected to kick-off
the take-home Netbook
initiative to remind parents
and students of the day’s
significance.

“Count Day is indeed
important. However, for
DPS, it has been critically
important that our atten-
dance drive begins the very
first day of school, and ev-
ery day throughout the
school year,” Roberts said.
“There are many factors
why attendance is impor-
tant including financial,
legal, and state reporting

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD

PRODUCTS

WE SELL
WHOLESALE!

Detroit Public Schools students to receive Take-
Home Netbooks on Count Day, Oct. 3

requirements. But the rea-
son we’re most focused on
getting children in school
and making sure they are
here every day is
educational.  For all of the
efforts we’ve made to en-
sure that classroom instruc-
tion, technology and the
most highly qualif ied
teachers are in place, we’d
be foolish to not work, with
all of our might, to make
sure that students receive a
full day’s instruction, each
and every day.”

The district’s new atten-
dance theme: “First Day.
Every Day. All Day.” has
been proven successful with
early attendance data ex-
ceeding previous years’ at-
tendance rates. By the sec-
ond day of the school year,
the attendance rate had
reached 85%, and that num-
ber increased to 90 percent
by the start of the third week
of school.

To date, the district has
recorded more than 51,000
students, which is several
hundred students above the
anticipated enrollment
amount for the 2012-2013
academic year. The adopted
fiscal year 2012-13 budget
is based on a fall term en-
rollment of 49,852.

 
Internet service, safe us-

age with Gaggle
The take-home Netbook

program, along with
an Individualized Learn-
ing Plan for every student
and an  Academic
Blueprint for every parent,
can further assist in making
the connection for families

between success in school
and success in life, Roberts
added.

DPS is also partnering
with Internet Essentials
from Comcast to ensure
families are aware of a spe-
cial low-cost home Internet
service available to those
qualifying for free- and re-
duced-price lunch.

The district’s goal in
providing this service is to
promote educational excel-
lence not  only during
school hours, but also at
home by facilitating re-
source sharing, innovation,
and unlimited communica-
tion.

“Access to Netbooks will
enable students to complete
homework assignments,
explore thousands of librar-
ies, databases, and bulletin
boards while exchanging
messages with Internet us-
ers throughout the world in
the comfort of their own
homes,” Roberts said.
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BOWLING GREEN,
Sept. 26, 2012 (AP): Presi-
dent Barack Obama is ac-
cusing Republican Mitt
Romney of showing
“newfound outrage” on
cracking down on China,
saying his rival’s approach
is “just not credible.”

Speaking at Bowling
Green, Ohio, Obama says
that Romney’s approach,
quote, “feels like that fox
saying, ‘you know we need
more secure chicken coops.’

TOLEDO, Sept. 26,
2012 (AP): While at the
SeaGate Centre in down-
town Toledo, Republican
presidential candidate
Mitt Romney is pointing
to his Massachusetts
health care law as evidence
that he has empathy for
ordinary U.S. citizens.

Romney usually avoids
talking about the health care
law he championed as Mas-
sachusetts governor be-
cause President Barack
Obama cites it as the basis
of his own federal health

care law. Republicans re-
ject what they call
“Obamacare” as a costly
government takeover.

Campaigning in Ohio on
Wednesday, Romney told
NBC News that he under-
stands US-Americans’ lives
and the challenges they
face. In citing the Massa-
chusetts health care law, he
said, “Don’t forget, I got
everybody in my state in-
sured.”

“Liberals” tend to
favor universal health care
while “conservatives” tend

to oppose it.
While Romney has

vowed to repeal and replace
Obamacare, he has not of-
fered specifics for replace-
ment legislation.

It’s just not credible.” The
president is also charging
Romney with profiting from
companies that shipped jobs
to China.

Obama and Romney
have tangled over which man
would best prevent manu-
facturing jobs from being
shipped to China. Romney
has said he would tag the
Asian powerhouse as a cur-
rency manipulator.

Obama’s campaign says
the president has brought

more trade cases against
China in one term than
President George W. Bush
did in two.

Obama says Romney has ‘newfound outrage’
on China
By STEVE PEOPLES, Associated Press

Romney: My health care law is evidence of
empathy

President
Obama

Mitt
Romney

The Toledo Public Schools
levy campaign is picking up
steam, as the school district
picks up endorsements from
community groups.

At a press conference Fri. Sept.
28, 2012, TPS received the en-
dorsements of three community
partners—from the boards of the
United Way of Greater Toledo,
the YMCA/JCC of Greater To-
ledo, and the Boys and Girls
Clubs of Toledo. The adminis-
trative leaders of those three agen-
cies pledged their support at
United Way headquarters down-
town.

The board of the Toledo Re-
gional Chamber of Commerce
also voted to endorse Issue 20
earlier the same week. La Prensa
Newspaper has also endorsed
the TPS levy.

TPS is asking voters to ap-
prove a 4.9-mill, ten-year oper-
ating levy on the November 6
ballot. The millage is a reduc-
tion from a previously-an-
nounced 6.9-mill permanent
levy, as the district discovered
some cost savings related to its
transformation plan, particularly
the conversion to K-8 elemen-
tary schools. The new version of
the levy would cost the owner of
a $100,000 home about $150
more per year and would gener-
ate $13.3 million annually.

TPS Superintendent Dr.
Jerome Pecko and three school
board members attended the
levy endorsement announce-
ment. Several TPS counselors
and principals also interrupted
a previously-scheduled meet-
ing they were attending at the
United Way over Americorps
graduation coaches to witness
the public show of support.

“This is not a reactionary,
nor is it a guaranteed statement

or position,” said Jane Moore,
interim United Way president/
CEO. “But it’s one that took
careful consideration, re-
search, inquiry, and commit-
ment. In order to move our
community forward, our chil-
dren and our families have to
be successful.”

United Way board member
and public policy advisory
committee chairman Larry
Friedman noted TPS officials
have made “excellent
progress” in the past few
years—cutting the district’s
budget by about $100 million,
or 25 percent. He also called
TPS “more open and transpar-
ent” than in the past. He cited
the district’s transformation
plan, saying “it is working, but
it will take time.”

Todd Tibbits, YMCA presi-
dent & CEO, noted a number of
community partnerships the
YMCA has engaged with
TPS—including before and
after-school child care, 72,000
free summer meals at school
sites this past summer, and
mentoring/tutoring programs.

“I have had nothing but
incredible receptivity and part-
nership from Toledo Public
Schools, with the common
mission and common theme to
reach out and serve the needs
of the children and the families
in our community,” he said.

Three of the four service
sites for the Boys and Girls
Clubs are located within TPS
elementary schools, includ-
ing the newest one in the Old
South End.

“The education of our chil-
dren is essential to not only
their futures, but the future of
our community,” said Dave
Wehrmeister, executive di-

rector of the Boys and Girls
Clubs. “It is up to us to step in
and invest in our children’s
success.”

“We could not be where we
are today without the support
of these community agencies,”
said Dr. Pecko, noting the
meeting involving strategies
for graduation coaches within
the schools. “That initiative is
one really focused on trying to
improve the graduation rate of
our students and it is having an
impact.”

Public endorsements may
help TPS rise to the top of
seven property tax levies To-
ledo voters will consider next
month. Toledo City Council
approved a ballot request for
parks and recreation opera-
tions as well.

Five county-wide levies
also will appear on the No-
vember ballot, including the
Lucas County Mental Health
and Recovery Services Board,
Lucas County Children Ser-
vices, Imagination Station, the
Toledo Area Metroparks, and
the Toledo-Lucas County
Public Library. Most of those
levy requests are either new
funding or a potential increase
in property taxes.

La Prensa endorses all of
the levies.

A familiar theme among
the levy campaigns is a
double whammy involving
reduced property values and
reduced state funding,
prompting the need for in-
creased local dollars to con-
tinue operating. Chamber of
commerce analysis shows the
owner of a $100,000 home in
TPS would see a property tax
increase of $284 per year if all
seven levies pass.

Local nonprofit groups, La Prensa back TPS levy,
others on November ballot
By Kevin Milliken for La Prensa
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IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113        216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

• Business

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

Herzing University-To-
ledo student Michael
Hinojosa is one of 19 col-
lege students statewide to
earn a Workforce Tuition
Scholarship awarded by
the Ohio Association of
Career Colleges and
Schools (OACCS).

The statewide associa-
tion awarded the scholar-
ships through a competi-
tive process. The grants
assist individuals who at-
tended a career college or
school in Ohio. Herzing
University-Toledo was one
of the participating insti-
tutions that contributed to
the scholarship fund.
OACCS created the schol-
arship program in 2011 and
distributed $24,500 for
this academic term.

“Herzing Uni-
versity is commit-
ted to helping its
students obtain
scholarships to help offset the
cost of what we consider to be
an investment in their future,”
said Greg Guzmán, president
of Herzing University’s To-
ledo campus. “We congratu-
late Michael on his outstand-
ing accomplishment.”

“Ohio’s career colleges
and schools are committed
to putting higher education
within reach of people who
desire knowledge and train-
ing necessary to obtain a job
in a challenging economy,”
added R. David Rankin,
OACCS executive director.

Students must use the
funds for tuition, fees, and
supplies directly related to

the cost of education and
training. To maintain eli-
gibility, students are re-
quired to maintain a GPA if
3.0 or better and a 90 per-
cent attendance record.

Serving the local com-
munity since 2009,
Herzing University-Toledo
boasts state-of-the-indus-
try   classrooms and labs to
provide a real-world,
hands-on learning environ-
ment consistent with its
“career-focused, conve-
nient, and caring” educa-
tional mission. Information
about Herzing University-
Toledo is available at
www.herzing.edu/toledo.

Herzing student earns Ohio Workforce
Scholarship

ADALBERTO APONTE
Adalberto Aponte, 87 of Lorain OH passed away peacefully in his daughter’s home

in Long Valley, New Jersey, Friday, September 28, 2012 following a lengthy illness.
He was born February 5, 1925 in Cayey, Puerto Rico. He came to Lorain in 1948 when
recruited to work for U. S. Steel. He worked as a machinist in the Number 2 Pipe Mill.
Mr. Aponte retired from work at B. F. Goodrich in Avon in 1982. He was employed there
for 5 years. During World War II he was a member of the Federal Guard in Puerto Rico
for the United States Department of the Interior. Adalberto was a founding member of
Sacred Heart Chapel, Lorain, where he participated in the Cursillo Movement. He and
his wife were involved in Sacred Heart’s first Financial Committee that raised funds for
the construction of the new chapel. He was also a member of the United Steel Workers
Local 1104. He was an avid Cleveland Indians fan and an enthusiastic gardener.

He will be deeply missed by his wife of 65 years Margarita (née Alvarado Colón)
Aponte; sons Alberto Aponte of Lorain and Harold (Annie) Aponte of Clearwater,
Florida and his daughter Zulma (Edward) Shimkus with whom he recently made his
home. He is also survived by 8 grandchildren and 8 great grandchildren. Adalberto was
a devoted husband, father and grandfather. He was preceded in death by his parents
Alberto and Justina (née Melendez) Aponte and a brother Ismael Aponte.

ENERY ROSADO
Enery “Nellie” Rosado, 79, of Lorain OH passed away September. 26, 2012 in

Autumn Aegis Nursing Home following a lengthy illness. She was born April 8, 1934
in Arecibo, Puerto Rico. She moved here from Brooklyn, New York in 1973. Nellie was
an excellent cook. She enjoyed gardening and houseplants. She attended Sacred Heart
Chapel in Lorain.

She will be missed by her son of Richard Torres of Manati, Puerto Rico; daughter
Maritza Torres Davis of Elyria; grandchildren Natasha Cornejo of Honolulu, Hawaii;
Julie Davis of Elyria and Jeremy Allen Torres of Manati; great grandchildren Kali
Cornejo-Born of Honolulu and Anthony John Tober of Elyria and a sister Emilia Robles
of Brooklyn. Her parents preceded her in death.

Happy
Birthday
BIANCA
GUERRA

Oct. 3

Happy
Birthday

ANGELICA
ANGEL

Oct. 4
Happy

Birthday
RICARDO
OVIEDO

Oct. 4

Happy
Birthday
ALEXIA

FRANCO
Oct. 5

Happy
Birthday
Roberto

GUERRERO
MARTIN

Oct. 8

Happy
Birthday
NANNIE
OVIEDO

Oct 8
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*
restrictions. Contact a Fifth Third banking center for more information. Rate, terms and conditions are subject to change without notice. Borrower is responsible for cost of title coverage, which is based on the loan amount if Vista 

FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

WHY DOES REFINANCING A HOME 
HAVE TO BE SO EXPENSIVE?

IT DOESN’T. 
INTRODUCING CLOSING COSTS AS LOW AS

$299.
*

Imagine saving hundreds of dollars every month and getting closing costs for as low as $299, too. With 
Easy Home RefiSM from Fifth Third Bank, you can. It’s a low fixed rate on a fixed term and a .25% rate 
discount when you automatically deduct your payment from your Fifth Third checking account.
 
To learn more about the ideas we have for making borrowing better for everyone, call 866-53LOANS, 
visit your nearest banking center or go to www.53.com/ehr.

Bowling Green,
OH Artist
Manny Enríquez
with his “Vote for
Obama” poster,
which will be on
sale at La Prensa,
616 Adams St.,
Toledo on
El Día de la Raza,
Oct. 12, 2012,
starting at noon.
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Herzing University is
hosting a non-partisan
levy information night in
order to give voters a con-
venient way to educate
themselves on a number of
property tax issues on the
Nov. 6, 2012 ballot. To-
ledo voters face seven bal-
lot issues, while five of
those will be on the ballot
Lucas County-wide.

Lucas County voters
have a one-stop opportu-
nity to pick up levy-related
information and chat one-
on-one with agency offi-
cials on their way home
from work, school, etc.
Each of the seven levy cam-
paigns will be represented.
The auditor’s office also
has confirmed attendance
with the ability to calcu-
late on-site the total po-
tential property tax in-

Herzing University to host
Levy Info Night, Oct.17

crease for individual prop-
erty owners.

“Herzing University re-
cently hosted a public voter
registration drive and
signed up  new voters,” said
Greg Guzmán, president of
the Toledo campus. “But as
an institution of higher edu-
cation, having informed
voters is just as important to
us as people exercising their
right to vote.”

WHO: Seven Toledo/
Lucas Co. Levy Campaigns

WHEN: Wednesday, Oct.
17, 2012, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

WHERE: Herzing Uni-
versity, Hill & Reynolds,
Toledo

For more information,
call 419.932.5916.

Individuals with Down
syndrome, their families,
friends and many other sup-
porters will walk in full force
on Sunday, October 7, 2012,
for the 13th Annual Buddy
Walk® organized by the
Down Syndrome Associa-
tion of Greater Toledo
(DSAGT), in conjunction
with the National Down Syn-
drome Society.

The Buddy Walk will be
held at The University of
Toledo’s Rocket Hall, at the
corner of Dorr Street and Secor
Road, from noon until 4 p.m.
Registration begins at noon
and the walk begins at 2 p.m.
There will be activities for the
entire family, including
games, a large blow-up ob-
stacle course, arts and crafts,
face painting and more.

Registration for the
Buddy Walk is now open,
and is value priced at $15 for

adults and $8 for children 12
and under. This price includes
a t-shirt, lunch from Amie’s
Pizza and a day filled with
fun. More information and
registration forms are avail-
able on the group’s website at
www.dsagt.org.

Down syndrome is a chro-
mosomal abnormality affect-
ing more than 400,000 people
in the United States. People
with Down syndrome possess
a wide range of abilities and
are active participants in edu-
cational, occupational, social
and recreational activities in
their community.

Register online at
www.dsagt.org. To receive a
registration form by mail or
for more information about
participating in the Buddy
Walk and other events and
services offered by DSAGT,
call 419-410-2819 or email
sherri.rogers88@gmail.com.

“Green” enthusiasts in-
terested in expanding their
knowledge about green
energy are invited to par-
ticipate in Green Energy
Ohio’s 10th annual Green
Energy Ohio Tour, Thurs-
day-Sunday, Oct. 4-7,
2012. “Green Energy
Tours” in hundreds of lo-
cations throughout Ohio
will showcase solar, wind,
biomass and energy effi-
ciency working for homes,
businesses, farms, public
buildings and utilities.

Presented by Green En-
ergy Ohio, open house tours
will be held in the North-
east, Northwest, Central,
Southwest and Southeast re-

gions of
O h i o .
O p e n
h o u s e
tours in
the North-
west Ohio
region are
self-guided and guided and
will take place at 11 desig-
nated sites in Van Wert,
Tiffin, Upper Sandusky,
Archbold, Pettisville,
Perrysburg, Lima, Maumee
and Oregon, among others.

For additional informa-
tion about the Green En-
ergy Ohio Tour, call (614)
985-6131, or 1-800-GO-
OWENS, Ext. 7163 or
(567) 661-7163.

Buddy Walk raises awareness,
Oct. 7

Northwest Ohio features 11
sites during Green Energy
Ohio Tour, Oct. 4-7
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AGENCIAS

27 Agosto, 2012.- El pasado 15 de 
agosto inició el cambio para millones de 
jóvenes inmigrantes indocumentados 
gracias al programa conocido como 
“Acción diferida” para personas llegadas 
en la infancia a este país (DACA, como 
se abrevia en inglés), el cual permite 
obtener una estancia legal y permiso 
de trabajo, con la posibilidad de renovar 
cada dos años. 

“Es importante tener en cuenta 
que DACA ayudará mucho a los jóvenes 
estudiantes, es un alivio temporal 
contra cualquier acción de deportación,  
pero no es el DREAM Act, ya que no 
ofrece estatus legal permanente a 
ninguna persona”, comentó la Abogada 
Marielo Puerta, especialista en temas de 
inmigración.

La acción diferida es una 
determinación discrecional que aplaza 
la deportación de un individuo bajo el 
ejercicio de la discreción procesal. La 
acción diferida no confiere un estatus 
legal al individuo. Bajo los reglamentos 
en vigor, el individuo que recibe 
acción diferida es elegible a recibir 
autorización de empleo mientras la 
misma está vigente y pueda demostrar 
que existe “una necesidad económica 
para el empleo”. La acción diferida 
puede ser terminada o renovada 
discrecionalmente por DHS en cualquier 
momento.

“Es muy importante mencionar 
que la información recibida por el 
solicitante, no va ser compartida con 
el ICE, por lo que no tienen que tener 
miedo de perjudicar a sus familiares”, 
agregó la Abogada Puerta. “Algunos 
de mis clientes no quieren iniciar el 
proceso porque tienen miedo de que 
ICE los identifique y puedan emprender 
acciones legales contra sus padres, pero 
no hay nada de qué preocuparse”.

La información suministrada en 
esta solicitud está protegida contra 
su distribución a ICE y al Servicio de 
Aduanas y Protección Fronteriza (CBP, 
por sus siglas en inglés) para propósitos 
de hacer cumplir la ley a menos que 
el solicitante cumpla con los criterios 
para que se le expida una Notificación 
de Comparecencia o un referido a ICE 

bajo los criterios establecidos en las 
reglas de USCIS sobre la Notificación 
de Comparecencia. Los individuos 
cuyos casos son diferidos de acuerdo 
al proceso de acción diferida para 
los Llegados en la Infancia no serán 
referidos a ICE. Esta información 
puede ser compartida con agencias 
de seguridad nacional o encargadas 
de hacer cumplir la ley, incluyendo ICE 
y CBP, para propósitos diferentes a la 
deportación, incluyendo asistencia 
en la adjudicación de las solicitudes 
de acción diferida,  para identificar y 
prevenir peticiones fraudulentas, para 
propósitos de seguridad nacional o 
para la investigación o encausamiento 
de ofensas criminales. La información 
anterior sobre políticas cubre a familiares 
y guardianes, además del solicitante.

Los requisitos de este programa 
son: Tener menos de 31 años a la fecha 
del 15 de junio de 2012. Haber llegado a 
los Estados Unidos antes de los 16 años 
de edad. Residido continuamente en los 
Estados Unidos por un período mínimo 
de cinco años antes del 15 de junio 
de 2012, y haber estado físicamente 
en el país a esa fecha. Estar presente 
en EE.UU. el 15 de junio de 2012 y al 
momento de solicitar ser considerado 
para recibir acción diferida ante 
USCIS. Estar asistiendo a la escuela, ser 
graduado de la escuela superior, poseer 
un Certificado de Educación General 
(GED, por sus siglas en inglés), o haber 
servido honorablemente en la Guardia 
Costera o en las Fuerzas Armadas de los 
Estados Unidos.

“Los jóvenes que no concluyeron 
sus estudios y en algún momento 
abandonaron la escuela, este es el 
momento de regresar para poder 
someter su solicitud y brindar la 
información requerida”, informó Marielo 
Puerta.

Es importante no haber sido 
encontrado culpable de un delito 
grave, delito menos grave de carácter 
significativo, múltiples delitos menos 
graves, o representar una amenaza a 
la seguridad nacional o a la seguridad 
pública.

“Se ha dejado claro que en los casos 

donde exista violencia domestica, el 
inmigrante no va poder aplicar para este 
programa. En las violaciones de la ley de 
tráfico como conducir sin licencia, no 
habrá problema siempre y cuando no 
haya alcohol o drogas de por medio”, 
agregó la especialista en inmigración. 
“Cualquier detalle por muy mínimo que 
sea, hay que incluirlo en la solicitud para 
que no se vaya a pensar que se está 
escondiendo algo importante en su 
record”.

Los individuos que han sido 
convictos de delitos, delitos menores 
de peso o tres o más faltas menores que 
no hayan ocurrido en la misma fecha y 
no estén relacionadas al mismo suceso, 
omisión o esquema de faltas, no son 
elegibles a ser considerados para la 
acción diferida bajo el nuevo proceso, 
excepto cuando DHS determine que 
existen circunstancias excepcionales.

Es imprescindible que las personas 
que tengan cualquier tipo de delito, 
soliciten la ayuda de un abogado para el 
correcto llenado de la documentación.

De hecho, el fiscal del estado 
de Nueva York, Eric Schneiderman, 
recomendó a todos los solicitantes de 
este programa acudir con un profesional 
para recibir la asesoría adecuada y 
emitió una alerta para protegerse 
de potenciales fraudes de supuestos 
notarios o abogados. “Es importante 
cuidar todos los requisitos ya que 
USCIS tomará decisiones caso por caso. 
Así que no hay garantía de que se le 
proporcionará a todos lo solicitado”, dijo 
el fiscal.

Por su parte, Marielo Puerta 
comentó que ciertamente hay que 
cuidar muy bien todos y cada uno de los 
documentos que se envían ya que si la 
solicitud no es aprobada, ya no hay una 
segunda oportunidad. “Hay que tener 
mucho cuidado, porque si se manda algo 
incompleto, se rechazará el paquete y 
habrá requerimiento de evidencia, pero 
el tiempo es muy corto, así que lo mejor 
es enviar todo completo desde el inicio”. 
Para finalizar, Puerta informó que no hay 
fecha límite para el envío de la solicitud. 
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De Las Sombras…
 Para el momento en que se publique esta 

columna miles, decenas de miles y posiblemente 
hasta cientos de miles de jóvenes en Estados 
Unidos estarán juntando una bola de papeles 
para tratar de cumplir con una parte del “Sueño 
Americano”, palabrejas que significa vivir con 
más o menos cierta tranquilidad.

Son los jóvenes que podrían acogerse (sin 
albur), a la llamada “Acción Diferida” proferida 
por el régimen de Barack Obama para aplacar 
la furia de la comunidad inmigrante después de 
superar los récords de más deportaciones en la 
historia del país.

La Acción Diferida es, dicen sus apoyadores, 
una medida que “permitirá a 1.4 millones de 
inmigrantes indocumentados a vivir en Estados 
Unidos sin miedo a ser deportados por dos años”. 
En particular el ex crítico de Obama, Congresista 
Luis Gutiérrez, dice que “Es un proceso temporal 
que dura dos años, pero una vez que se inicia es 
irreversible.

“La Acción Diferida es un logro de los 
Jóvenes sin documentos que tenían ocupadas 
cinco oficinas de campaña de Obama antes del 
15 de Junio, e iban por 5 más”, dice mi hermano 
Martín Unzueta. “Ellos (los jóvenes) van a ser los 
que puedan dar el impulso necesario para la 
reforma migratoria que los padres necesitamos”.

Está dirigido a los menores de 30 años 
que hayan entrado al país antes de cumplir los 
16, que hayan vivido aquí continuamente los 
últimos 5 años (nada de vacaciones en México y 
volver a entrar, nada de cuates con visa de turista 
que hayan entrado y salido del 2007 para acá), 
que estén actualmente en la escuela o se hayan 
graduado de secundaria (por lo menos) o hayan 
sido dados de alta con honores como veteranos 
de la Guardia Costera o el Ejército de Estados 
Unidos, que no hayan cometido un crimen, 
un delito menor, varios delitos menores o que 
sean un riesgo para la seguridad nacional o la 
seguridad pública, que completen un chequeo 
de antecedentes penales,  y si tienen una orden 
de deportación, que sean mayores de 15 años.

…Al Brutal Rayo del Sol
Y ahí mismo, en los requisitos y en el alcance 

de la acción, está la trampa.

Para mí, no es problema de “quién la ganó”, 
sino de la calidad de lo obtenido. Se “ganan”, si 

la solicitud se aprueba, dos años de permiso de 
trabajo y seguramente una licencia de manejo. 
Al decir de sus críticos, entre ellos algunas 
organizaciones de jóvenes indocumentados, 
“La administración lo está anunciando como 
una forma de alivio, pero la Acción Diferida es 
una herramienta en CONTRA de las personas, 
y no una política en su FAVOR. Esto no termina 
con la amenaza de las deportaciones, no ofrece 
ningún tipo de estatus o seguridad contra la 
represión,… (pero) sí se les pide a la gente que 
voluntariamente se entregue a las autoridades, 
quedando en sus manos y a criterio del 
Departamento de Seguridad Nacional, que 
ya ha demostrado que arrestar, encarcelar, y 
deportar a la mayor cantidad posible de gente 
es la prioridad de la administración de Obama. 

Es, continúan los jóvenes, “el más reciente 
intento de la administración de Obama de 
hacer falsas promesas a los inmigrantes, 
mientras amplía la ejecución de arrestos y 
deportaciones, alimentando con más personas 
la boca del Departamento de Seguridad 
Nacional e incrementando la criminalización 
de los inmigrantes. ¡Esta es una manera de 
sacar provecho de los inmigrantes para obtener 
beneficios políticos!”.

Los reglamentos mismos descalifican 
a quienes “hayan sido sentenciados por un 
crimen, un crimen `significativo’, tres o más 
delitos menores, incluyendo manejar borracho 
sin licencia, asaltos, robo, entrada forzada a una 
vivienda o violencia doméstica”, agrega Domenic 
Powell, miembro del grupo DreamActivist.org, y 
“no es difícil para un joven cometer alguno de 
estos errores que todo el mundo comete”. Lo 
refuerza el abogado del Proyecto de Derechos 
Inmigrantes Joseph Weiner, especialmente “los 
delitos relacionados con drogas y posesión de 
instrumentos para drogarse. “Los jóvenes son 
jóvenes y experimentan con drogas”.

El servicio de Inmigración y Ciudadanía, que 
manejará el proyecto, calcula que posiblemente 
890 mil inmigrantes serán elegibles para “evitar 
la deportación”, y que 151 mil “serán rechazados 
como inelegibles”.

En palabras de Nancy Coolidge, analista 
política y legislativa de la Universidad de 
California, “esto tiene sentido para un estudiante 
que ya esté en proceso de deportación, pero 
para otros, revelar quienes son y decir en dónde 
están y lo que están haciendo puede tener 
consecuencias muy diferentes”.

Buena suerte a quienes decidan “salir de las 
sombras” con esta oferta. Nomás acuérdense 
que después no podrán tapar el Sol con un 
dedo…

�

Cuando le pregunté a las soñadoras qué opinaban acerca de 
la orden estatal ejecutiva de la gobernadora de Arizona, Jan 
Brewer, de prohibir la expedición de licencias de conducir a 

los estudiantes indocumentados que sean aprobados por la acción 
diferida, la respuesta repetida fue la misma: “es una bruja... es una 
bruja... es una bruja”.

A las chicas que consulté no les afectaba la medida de Brewer, 
habían participado en una sesión informativa sobre la iniciativa de la 
Administración del presidente Barack Obama que impide su depor-
tación, en la Coalición Latinoamericana de Charlotte, Carolina del 
Norte, a dos mil millas de Arizona.

No obstante, su solidaridad con sus colegas arizonianas era ab-
soluta y su indignación brotaba a flor de piel porque el anuncio de 
Brewer se dio el mismo miércoles 15 de agosto, en el que millares de 
“dreamers” iniciaron sus trámites para salir de las sombras.

Por pura curiosidad me puse a consultar en la internet si el so-
brenombre de “Bruja” para Brewer existía y me encontré con millares 
de entradas en las que los internautas se refieren con este apelativo 
para la gobernadora antiinmigrante.

Encontré menciones a través de Facebook, de Twitter, e incluso 
composiciones musicales y audiovisuales al respecto.

Uno de los videos musicales, llamado “La Brujer, canción de la 
gobernadora y el arpío (Arpaio)”, contiene la voz del intérprete Yayo 
de Nogales.

Otro que interpreta el mismo tema es el cantante Santiago Silva, 
en una entrada en YouTube, que titula “La Bruja Brewer”.

Por supuesto, que el contenido audiovisual y las letras son irres-
petuosas con la funcionaria de más rango de  Arizona y con el algua-
cil  de Maricopa, el más duro del oeste, pero al fin y al cabo, las can-
ciones y los videos son más inofensivas, que las acciones de Brewer 
y Joe Arpaio.

Simplemente son una respuesta de la inventiva popular contra 
los perjuicios y el dolor que han ocasionado estos burócratas a la co-
munidad inmigrante con la ley SB 1070 y la cárcel de carpas, en el 
caso de Arpaio.

La más reciente medida de la gobernadora parece salida de otra 
dimensión. En un acto de rebeldía se niega a acatar algo que es obvio: 
Si el gobierno federal, que es el que de acuerdo con la Corte Suprema, 
el que maneja el tema migratorio, da un estatus temporal a un gru-
po en particular, por una acción administrativa, los estados tendrían 
que aceptar la voluntad del ejecutivo.

Múltiples acciones administrativas del ejecutivo han sido emiti-
das en gobiernos republicanos y demócratas previamente sin que los 
gobernadores rezonguen.

Los sectores intolerantes han querido mostrar a Obama como 
un dictador por haber avalado al Departamento de Seguridad Nacio-
nal para que protegiera a los “dreamers”, lo cual es absurdo.

Obama no le ha hecho trampa al Congreso, solo ha actuado den-
tro del marco constitucional que lo faculta para tomar una acción 
ejecutiva temporal.

Si el presidente tiene la autoridad para eliminar terroristas sin 
pedirle permiso al congreso porque no tendría la autoridad para pa-
rar la deportación de jóvenes que se han educado aquí

Entre lo malo que tiene Brewer es que da mal ejemplo, y ya el 
gobernador de Nebraska, Dave Heineman, la imitó en negar los per-
misos de manejar a los soñadores.

Lo más probable es que el asunto se dirima en las cortes y triunfe 
la razón contra el egoísmo y la mezquindad.

En Carolina del Norte, los áulicos de Brewer están haciendo un 
llamado para que los funcionarios oficiales desconozcan la acción di-
ferida del presidente y realicen actos de rebeldía.

La organización Americanos por la Inmigración Legal (ALI-
PAC), que dirige el activista antiinmigrante William Gheen, ha pedi-
do que “todos los empleados federales repudien las directivas incons-
titucionales de Obama de proveer la amnistía del Acta del Sueño a los 
inmigrantes  ilegales”.

No me extrañaría que algún cantor popular le componga a 
Gheen una tonada en la que lo presente como “el bufón”.

Rafael Prieto Zartha es el director editorial del semana-
rio Qué Pasa-Mi Gente en Charlotte, Carolina del Norte.
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Confirman 
embarazo de 
Shakira, es de 
alto riesgo
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No me acuerdo cómo era ser 
mexicana: Hayek
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Eva Longoria quiere con Almodóvar
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Sunday, October 14,  2012
Dwele - LIVE in Concert

Ottawa Park Amphitheater
Gate opens at 1PM

Concert begins at 2PM - 6PM
Line-up

• Dwele LIVE In Concert!!!
• Jesse Coleman, Ramona Collins, Toledo

School for the Arts, Bobby G, Rachel
Richardson, Tony Rios and company, y más!

A fundraiser to celebrate the launch of Grant Writers for the Arts
Foundation, which improves the creation and production of artistic
works of children in grades K-8, and contributes to community
organizations that engage the academic advancement of those
children. Visit us at: www.grantwritersforthearts.org
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Help Wanted Advertisement
Opportunities to Become an Electrician

Outside/Line, Inside/Commercial, Telecommunications, &
Residential

(Men & Women)

ET Electric Company, LLC is an Electrical Contracting firm located in the Toledo
area and is looking for qualified electricians. ET is a union contractor and obtains
its workforce through the Local Union Halls located in Rossford, Ohio. If you are
an electrician or are interested in becoming an Inside/Commercial, Telecommu-
nication, or Residential electrician, applications can be obtained Monday through
Friday from 8:30 AM until 4:00 PM. Additional information may be obtained at
www.tejatc.com.

YOU MUST APPLY IN PERSON AND SUBMIT A $20.00 APPLICATION FEE
(Payable by personal check, money order, MasterCard, or VISA… No Cash will
be accepted). Applications are taken at:

803 Lime City Road
Rossford, Ohio 43460

The following documentation is required for the application process:

· Copy of Birth Certificate (You must be 17 to Apply)
· Official Copy of High School Transcript (Cannot Hand Deliver)
· Copy of GED (If not a HS Graduate)
· Proof of Successful Completion of one (1) Credit of Algebra

For opportunities as an Outside/Line Worker, you may contact the American Line
Builders at 937-898-5824, email them at rgl@albneca.org or visit their web-site at
www.albneca.org for application information and requirements.

ET Electric Company is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Recruitment, selection,
employment, and training of apprentices/electricians are done without discrimina-
tion due to race, religion, color, national origin, or gender.

ROOFERS
NEEDED
for full-time

employment.
Must be willing to

work 6 days a week
and have previous

experience.
Also must speak

English.

Please call Ziggy at
248-254-2128.

AOD THERAPIST

Opportunity is available for experienced AOD
Therapist to work in Child and Adolescent Services
providing individual, family and group counseling,
case management and prevention services.
Candidate must possess a bachelor’s degree, a
minimum of two years experience working with
children and adolescents with chemical dependency
issues and one of the following Ohio licenses – LSW,
LISW, PC or PCC.   A Master’s degree and dual
mental health /chemical dependency licensure
(CDCA, LCDC II, LCDC III or LICDC) preferred.

Human Resources – AOD
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.

1425 Starr Ave.
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax: 419-936-7574

Email: hr@unisonbhg.org

EOE

Health Home Positions
Multiple full-time openings are available

for each position noted.

Team Leader - Provides administrative and clinical
leadership and oversight to the health home team
and monitor provision of health home services.
Must be licensed in Ohio as either a PCC or LISW or
be an MSN-RN.

Care Manager - Accountable for overall care man-
agement and care coordination and both provide and
coordinate all of the health home service  Must have
a bachelors degree  and be licensed in Ohio as an
LISW, LSW, PCC, PC, RN.

Qualified Health Home Specialist - Assists with
care coordination, referral/linkage and follow-up,
consumer, family, guardian and/or significant others
support and health promotion services.  Must have
a four or two year degree in a mental health field or
licensure as an LPN.

Health Home Nurse - Coordinates and consults
medical care with all providers.  Community work
required.  Must be licensed in Ohio as a RN with both
medical and behavioral health experience.

Visit our website (www.unisonbhg.org) for more
details.  Send resume or apply to:

Human Resources -HHP
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.

1425 Starr Ave.
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax: 419-936-7574

Email: hr@unisonbhg.org

EOE

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and

University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:

• Postdoctoral Fellow – Biochem & Cancer
• Medical Assistant
• Staff Nurse
• Perioperative Educator
• Management Engineer
• Monitor Tech
• HVAC Journeyman
• Career Advisor
• Nurse Manager, PACU, POH, PEC
• Healthcare IT Support Analyst & Educator
• Faculty Positions in ALI-Administration,

Biochem & Cancer Biology, Management,
Mathematics, Art, Finance, Psychology,
Rehabilitation Sciences, PVIC

The University of Toledo and University Medical
Center offer an excellent salary and benefit package,
which includes the Ohio Public Employees Retirement
System with employer contribution, medical
coverage, paid sick and vacation time, tuition to UT
is waived for employees and their eligible spouses
and dependents and 10 paid holidays.

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

DEPUTY COURT ADMINISTRATOR
TOLEDO MUNICIPAL COURT, TOLEDO, OHIO

The Toledo Municipal Court is accepting applications until the close of business,
October 22, 2012 for the position of DEPUTY COURT ADMINISTRATOR.

The Deputy Court Administrator works closely with the Court Administrator in
directing, supervising and developing non-judicial municipal court operations.  The
Deputy Court Administrator directly supervises six departments and supports the
work of seven Judges and three Magistrates.  See complete job description at http:/
/www.toledomunicipalcourt.org/ca-docs/.

The position requires five (5) years of progressively responsible administrative
or supervisory experience in a court, criminal justice, or closely related setting. Two
(2) years of this experience must be associated with the court system.  A
Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university in judicial, public or
business administration, or related field is required.  A demonstrated skill in
interpersonal relations, writing and management is required.

A Law degree or a Master’s degree from an accredited college or university in
judicial, public or business administration or related field is preferred but not
required.   National Center for State Court’s Court Management certification or
Fellow of the Institute of Court Management is preferred but not required.  Salary
range $52,000 to $98,750 depending upon experience and qualifications.

Submit résumé with cover letter describing how you meet the requirements for
this position by the close of business, October 22, 2012 to the Court Administrator
Office, Attention: DCA Position, Toledo Municipal Court, 2nd floor, 555 North Erie
Street, Toledo, OH  43604.  Equal Opportunity Employer.

NOTICE: Bilingual Job Fair and Education
Expo is October 13, 2012 from 10-2pm, at
Remington College Cleveland West Campus 26350
Great Northern Shopping Center North Olmsted

The event will be promoted within the Latino
community and to bilingual job seekers. The Latino
population continues to grow throughout the country;
with over 300,000 Latinos calling the State of Ohio
home. With this increase in our State, the need for
bilingual services is crucial. Remington College, a
non-profit, non- traditional institution, is co-hosting a
Job Fair and Education Expo.

This event will provide a platform to introduce area
employers to viable candidates, provide opportuni-
ties for networking, and offer an array of educational
and employment services to all who participate. We
do hope that you will attend as your participation is
greatly needed to make this event a success!

If you agency or organization would like to be part
of this event please email Jessica Cartagena at
Jessica.cartagena@remingtoncollege.eduor call at
440-777-2560 there is no fee to participate.



Real Estate

Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284

1-4 Bedroom Apartments & Townhomes
Riverside Park Homes

Located on Cleveland’s Westside
*income restrictions apply*

To apply for a position on the waiting list visit:
Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority

8120 Kinsman Road Cleveland, Ohio 44104
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Housekeeper
wanted

Live in or live out;

Monday – Saturday;

$400/Week;

Call 248-514-7963
Southfield, Michigan

Ama de casa deseada;

Viva en casa o viva
fuera;

De lunes a sábado;

$400/semana;

Llamada 248-514-7963;

Southfield, Michigan

Looking for
experienced
sider’s to join

our crew,

Please call
419-508-4217.

Necesito
ama de

apartamento
para limpiar en

el centro de
Toledo,

un dia cada
semana.

Llame
419.870.6565

por favor.

Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential
•  Commercial

Serving East &
 West Cleveland

Hall Rental Capacity 260
American Legion Post #553

206 S. Byrne Rd., Toledo
1-419-535-2421

NECESITO JARDINERO

Con experiencia y buenas referencias. Zona
residencial de Perrysburg. Por lo menos 3 a 4
horas de trabajo todos o algunos sábados.
Ofrecemos $8.00 la hora. Si le interesa, llamar al
(419) 902-6954 y dejar mensaje o si lo desea,
enviar mensaje de texto. FALL

Rummage Sale
St. Paul’s

Episcopal Church
Elizabeth and E.

Wayne
Maumee, Ohio

Tuesday Oct. 2,
9:00 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Wednesday Oct.  3
9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

All Day Wednesday
Single items ½ price

$5 bag and $10 bag in
the Boutique

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
IN STERLING HTS, MI

$107,900
40537 COLONY DRIVE

3 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATH, 1014 SQUARE FEET
CONTACT: Allen Liggett (248) 644-6300

MLS ID: 212071326

FARM HELP
Reliable part-time
farm help needed

for days and
weekends.

Experience with
horses preferred.

Must be
acquainted with

farm tractors, stall
cleaning, farm

maintenance and
yard work.

Call 419.290.7281

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR  SALE

IN DOWNTOWN TOLEDO
NEAR COURTHOUSE,

3 LEVELS.
For More Information Call: 419-870-6565

ts4arts.org

The art of learning.

WARNING:
THE ARTS
MAY CAUSE
YOU TO 
ACT OUT.

Happy Birthday

MALLORI
RIFFLE

Oct. 5
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 6:00 PM 

Fenn Tower 303 

(East 24th and Euclid) 

TUESDAY 

OCTOBER 9TH, 2012 
Free and Open to the Public 

Reception and Refreshments  

following the talk 

 

Cultural Crossings Presents 
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This article was written by Edward
Jones for use by your local Edward
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Diversify Your Investment Risk
All investments carry risk.  But, as an investor, one of the biggest risks you face is that of not
achieving your long-term goals, such as enjoying a comfortable retirement and remaining financially
independent throughout your life. To help reach your objectives, you need to own a variety of
investment vehicles — and each carries its own type of risk.

If you spread your investment dollars among vehicles that carry different types of risk, you may
increase your chances of owning some investments that do well, even if, at the same time, you
own others that aren’t. As a result, you may be able to reduce the overall level of volatility in your
portfolio. (Keep in mind, though, that diversification can’t guarantee a profit or protect against all
losses.)

To diversify your risk factors, you first need to recognize them. Here are some of the most common
types of investment risk:

• Market risk — This is the type of risk that everyone thinks about — the risk that you could lose
principal if the value of your investment drops and does not recover before you sell it.  All
investments are subject to market risk. You can help lessen this risk by owning a wide variety
of investments from different industries and even different countries.

• Inflation (purchasing power) risk — If you own a fixed-rate investment, such as a Certificate
of Deposit (CD), that pays an interest rate below the current rate of inflation, you are incurring
purchasing power risk. Fixed-income investments can help provide reliable income streams,
but you also need to consider investments with growth potential to help work toward your long-
term goals.

• Interest-rate risk — Bonds and other fixed-income investments are subject to interest-rate risk.
If you own a bond that pays 4% interest, and newly issued bonds pay 5%, it would be difficult
to sell your bond for full price. So if you wanted to sell it prior to maturity, you might have to
offer it at a discount to the original price. However, if you hold your bonds to maturity, you can
expect to receive return of your principal provided the bond does not default.

• Default risk — Bonds, along with some more complex investments, such as options, are subject
to default risk. If a company issues a bond that you’ve bought and that company runs into severe
financial difficulties, or even goes bankrupt, it may default on its bonds, leaving you holding
the bag. You can help protect against this risk by sticking with “investment-grade” bonds —
those that receive high ratings from independent rating agencies such as Standard & Poor’s
or Moody’s.

• Liquidity risk — Some investments, like real estate, are harder to sell than others. Thus, real
estate is considered more “illiquid” than many common investments.

Make sure you understand what type of risk is associated with every investment you own. And
try to avoid “overloading” your portfolio with too many investments with the same type of risks.

Doing so will not result in a totally
smooth journey through the invest-
ment world — but it may help eliminate
some of the “bumps” along the way.
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